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Taking Over of Vessels and
Transfer of Men Quickly

Follow War Vote.

NO RESISTANCE 'SHOWN'.

" Women Weep as They Leave

the Liners Ample Pro-

vision Is Made.

Approximately 1,300 men, comprls
Inr the crews of the Oermau ships In

tola harbor, were transferred y

to Ellis Island, This was tho first movo
of the Oovernment, following the
declaration by Congress that a state
of war exists between tills country
and Germany.

The men taken from the ships In-

clude all the ofllccrs except tho Cap-

tains, who were permitted to remain
at the plors of tho Hamburg-America- n

and North German Lloyd Lines
In Iloboken, until tho final formality
whloh will placo th United States In

possession of tho vessels has taken
place.

The number of ships seized by Co-

llector JIalono and his men l.i twenty-seve- n,

their tonnage 275,00a and their
approximate value, $31,300,000. Fol-

lowing Is the list:
(trow, Apprqi,

fiUp, Tou, Vtu,
Vaterland M.:82 7.800i000
Qeorgs Waihlngton .. 23,370 3,000,000

CaUer Wilhelm II 10,000 4.000,000

President Lincoln 18,168 3,co0,0d0

President Orant 18,072 3,600,000
Pennsylvania 13,333 2,600,000

arouer Kurfuerst .... 13.102 2,600.01--

Uarbaroisa 10,98 i 2.000.000

Prlnzcss Irene 10,m 2,000,000

1'rledrlch der ClrosHe.. 10.771 2.000.010
Hamburg 10.331 2,0u0.0u0

Koenlg Wlllielin II. . . . 9,410 2,000.000

Bohemia 8.111 1.C00.OO0

Armenia MCI 1 000 "00 '

Adamsturm 3.000 '
Pisa ., 4,96- -
Prlnx Joachim 4,760

I'rlns Eltel Frledrlcli.. 4,650 1.000.000

Allemanla 4,630 1.000.000
Harburg .; '.. 4,472 1.000,000

Magdeburg 4,491 800,000

Nassovla 3,903 . 800.000

Portonla S.778 600.000

Mala f."33 600.000

Clara Mennlg 1.CS5 Suo.ooo

Indra (choonr) 1.740 400.000

Matador (bark) 1.10 300,090

M08T OF THE SHIPS CRIPPLED
AT TIME OF BREAK, I.

Virtually all of the German vessoit
in American ports wcro crippled nt
the time of tho neverancn of dlpln-matl- o

relations with tlcitnuny, but
government experts are uf opinion
they cun be ropnlruil In thru or fnu r
months.

Among HiojO n aid the vessel h
here wero several omen and a ftvlr
children, who wi is thuy left thjo
bhlps for Kills

Official wort. t 'ved hero tin r
the Department In Wushim

'ton had annoui . he status 1 v.
the Gemans leniuvt mi Gei'ii.
ships in American pons wi ;lmt
Immigrants and that upon the riiriim
tances In each cire nmild te duter

tCaUnua on Eighth

R AGAINST
PROGL

ALL GERMAN SHIPS SEIZED

00 HER
RUSHED 10

OF CREWS

ELLIS ISLAND

EMERGENCY FUND

OF $ 00,000,000

VOTED TO W LSON

To Be Spent at His Discretion
"lor National Security

nnd Defense."

WASHINGTON, April C Tho emer-

gency war fund of $100,000,000, to bo

usod by President Wilson, In his dis-

cretion, wnH quickly voted by tho Sen-

ate It must also be approved
by the llnuso.

The JIOO.000,000 glvon the President
Is "for the national security and de-

fense, nnd for eaoh and every pur-
pose," und is to tin expended "at tho
discretion of tho President," Is made
nvallablo at onco and to remain
avallahlo until Dec. 31, 1917.

The bill now carries a total of JlCt,- -
833,000.

A resolution by Henutor Heed of
Missouri, adopted by unanimous con-
sent, directed tho BeciPUiry

to recommend to Congress a
comprehensive plan for an Increase
of agricultural products, particularly
by the uso of town lots, and vucant
and scml-url- d lands.

How stocks of
nnimals may bo increased also Is to
bo reported by tho Department, to-

gether with un organization plan and
estimates of cost. Henator Heed said
it was desired to vecurr tho Keen--tary'- s

recommendation as soon as
possible.

livery Amorlcan, Henator Heed said,
must bo prepured to do his or hei
"bit" in tho war to secure victory.

"l'.r'"" mo iuuu snui iUKU nt
" ho Bald, utilization of Amerlcu's

food resources to tlmtr lilghest
velopmcut was desirable. Uvea 0

en and children, ho predicted, may 'lie
culled upon to garden and work in
tho llelds.

MANY GERMANS HELD

AS BORDER PLOTTERS

noiiiiiient Carranza Officers Said
to Be Implicated, El I'aso

Reports.
Kb I'ASO, Tex., April 0. Scores ol

Geriiaus lire being detained hero by
Uepirtmcnt of .lustlco ,iienls In n

with luvestlRitlonn of Ger
man olols agulnst tho United States
In Mixjco. -

It iss.iid that the Depurtinent
inloi niatloii to the effe. t

that pomlnent l.'arraiua olllclals ai
ImDlleiKl and urn-st- s may follow.

1 mill charges liue been made
KaliiNt tlie Uri in ins detained,
liili .111 he Inn el ,

Y in e4t iirmoi'v.

111. MOISI.lt Hi ll.l. Ill lit l
Afi.t.i I'uuiici tliurli e j. ii

4.. lu I'ark I! i .N Cur
Tift ' ..ill., A .4

itti-l- c ' 1 ml .mi Hii'ith A1uvfi.11
tittiuOiip Uihw. lt.J.v ul e!wit titoi

SCORE OF U BOATS

NEAR U. S. COAST;

A IX 0

More Than Score Now Re
ported to Be Waiting In the

Gulf of Mexico.

WASHINGTON, April C Persistent
but hitherto unconfirmed reports of
German submarines waiting In the
Gulf of Mexico for tho opening of
hostilities of tho United States werj
further supported y by advices
to tho Government from Kurope.

Tho full naturo of tho Government's
Information Is not disclosed but It
was received from one of the neutrals
contiguous to Germany which has
served as a clearing bouse for Ger-

man Information slneo tho sovcrance
of diplomatic relations.

It wns reported nt the sonrco of
origin of tho Government's Informa-
tion that mora than a score of Ger-
man subiunrlnes weio already In
Mexican waters. Persons hero who
have been giving attention to the
subject think tho rstlmato of num-
bers Is high, but fcul no doubt that
German submarines nro somcwh'.'ro
on tli Li side of tho" Atlnntlc, most
probably In Mexican waters, and that
some of them have been thcro slnco
early In February. '

Thorn Is no doubt hero that If the
17 boats nro In the Gulf they nro be-

ing supplied from Mexican shor
bases, Those who hold thorn vluws
ulso are convinced that something
approaching arrangements propojed
by Foreign Minister Zlmmermnnn In
his celebrated communication In-

tended for Gen. (Jnrranzn hnvo been
achieved and that tho wholo matter,
Including the supplying of mbmtulnn
from Mexican shores, was arranged
by Mcxlcnn .Minister Kubaran In Her-li-

OALVKSTOX, Texas, April . Re-

ports thai tho Government has evi-

dence of piesenco In Gulf of Mexico
of German submarines cauted many
persons hero y to apply "for

afalnst bombardment, riots
and civil disturbances.

INDEPENDENCE BELL

TOLLS WAR DECLARATION

Procedure of 14 1 Years
Ago, When Declaration of In-

dependence Was Announced.

I'lULADUMMlIA. April 6.-- The

lug bell In tht tower of Iiidopcndonco
Hall, America's "Cradlo of Liberty,"
began tolling tho announcement of
tho I'lesldent's declaration of war
with Germany at 2 o'clock this after-
noon und continued for hulf un hour.

BRITAIN SENDS MESSAGE.

LONDON, April C Stating that lie
rht.i st the In.Lnnei. of U111 Imperial
Win Culilnut. l'lemler Llod lienrKii this
nfteriioon sent 11 stirring inesnaBn to
Alueiliu leeOKiiUniK tier intnineu Into
tl.e wur.

K111K liioiKc also sent a im'C.dtje to
I'lihldent Wil.nn

Mil! INK ftf IllUHf,
li inh.. . kiii) jihI Hue f nilted;

uflf 01 iluilDle In, ,1. led, pltuhed or
II. '.I lneka I.IHll nt imlell pockctk.

. ... . .. ... ......I I. .1. fi.,,.,.. ulll. Ilh., .11in 1 iv.-- i .i......... n.,., nil
ti nur Kii.'eiul for y A

S"; l.i. J0.0). di.i Sutunluy nllihl till
Huu Clolhl.r., UVuy, i,. UkUlLy at....

rVU

AT WARU.S. AND GERMANY

WIRED 10 ALL

GERMANY
AIMED BY WILSON

I N SIGNS SUN
Naval Officials Send Orders to All

Commanders and Land Forces
Get Orders Which Awaited Only
the President's Signature of
Declaration.

Iiy Samuel HI. William.
(Special Staff Correspondent of Th Evening World.)

WASHINGTON, April 0. President Wilson and Vice President

Marshall y signed the resolution of Congress declaring a state of

war between the United States and Germany. The President signed It

at 1.1 1 o'clock and the Vice President an hour earlier at the opening of

the Senate. There was 110 ceremony.
The President signed the resolution with a pen handed to him by

Mrs. Wilson and which she will preserve.
All the Naval Militia and naval reserves were called to the colors

with the President's signing of the resolution. The following message
was flashed by the Navy Department at once to all navy ships and
stations:

"The President has signed an act of Congress which de-

clares that a state of war exists with Germany."
All army Departmental Post Commanders in the United States and

insular possessions were notified by telegraph!; orders from the War

Department.
Whllu the Ink was still wet 011 the'

war resolution messages to all tho
countries of tho earth' wero sent noti-
fying thorn of this Govnrmnent'H ac-

tion, Tho Stato Department Informed
tho Swiss Minister liere representing
Gorman interests in the United States,
Tho Minister will communlcato tho
word formally to Ilernn by cable and
thenco to Uerlln.

United Ktates Representatives in
every foreign nation and .South Amer-
ican capitals will havo tho news with-
in tho next twenty-fou- r hours.

Hy tho signing of tho resolution the
war which Germany actually has been
making on tho United States for man
months Is recognlred In official form,
und tho United .States thus announce,
to tho world Its determination to take
up what President Wilson character-
ized In his address to Congress as
Germany's challengo to all tho world,
her wur against humanity.

Tho vote in tho JIouho this morning
can 10 after a day and night of con-

tinuous session.
All wur formalities for tho tlmo bo-In- g

over, Prosldont Wilson went Into
session with his Cablnqt this after-
noon nt tho usual hour 2:30.

Cabinet mambers took to tho meet-
ing details of tho military, financial
and economic mobilization of tho re-

sources of tho country. Si" ictary
Houston said local meetings would be
held In all parts of tho country to gst
tho e.Miet facts oil food production.
The Department of Agriciiituie, In
Mild, will e.irrj 011 11 lonipiehensiM-campaig-

to increaso prudurtioii and
elieupeii methods of illstl iblltluii.

lust as the Cabinet meeting Iick.ui
informal!'. 11 e.uiio that President Me-uoe-

of 'lib, i had sent 11 mess.uu to
1'ongreHn afternoon asking that
body to di el.'Uti that 11 stHte of war
exists I'uliu a ml tieriii'inv

The ote hmm 37S fur will tln'l 10
flk'HInxl U.ll 111 till .Sen, lie I In ,ri
vioiis night I' had In n - t

Uvery amendment, including out ti.

iCoaUautd. ea ascend I'm,

NATIONS AS

LI FOOD

BY LAW AT ONCE,

URGES MARTIAN

Commissioner Demands State
and National Legislation to

Block Gamblers.

Commissioner of Weights and
Measures llartlgan said to Tho Kvo-nln- g

World y that thcro must
bo Joint action at once by thn Fed-or-

Government, tho Htato Legisla
ture and the Hoard of Aldermen of
this city tu prevent food gamblers
from making big prullts on tho neces-
sities of llfo.

"Thoro will bo all kinds of excuses,"
ho wild, "to create dtscontcnt among
tho peopln by alinnnnul prices for
tho nocossltleM of life. During the
last ton da J s there has been a steady
advanrn In all staph) roininodltles.
A law should be passed Immediately
at Washington, by the State Lels-If.tur- o

und our Hoard of Wdcrmoii
liking a maximum and a minimum
price on every nectsslij of llfo on
meats, eggs, butler, potatoes, fi.c.

"Very shortly th'-r- e will lw ft food
shortage, not one rrcatrd by ihortugo
of production, but by tlie extort de-

mand. Gamblers Hill take advantsge
of this ttimtion Tiit-- y ai" undoubted-- h

preimii'd for It ulieud If the I'ki.
ral I io inmeiit. il. Ht.d Uovli'II- -

'! ii I'ojnl f Mil I men net
liiliv the udl xi able to fmestilll the

i a iM i ,. f mil prices as
ji'l' . i, i. ikpeiud ill war

WORLD PEACE HOPE

NWILSON'SO.K.OF

U. S. ARMY PLANS

President Approves Measures

Taken to Raise Forces for
War Willi Germany.

WASHINGTON, April d.- -ln a

statement approving tho army plan
presented, to Congress by tho War
Department, President Wilson y

said that "the hope of tho world Is

that when tho Kuropcan.war- - U.ovcr,
arrangements will havo been made
composing many of tho rucntlon
which havo hitherto seemed to re-

quire tho arming of nations."
Tho President's statement follows:
"Tho principle cmbinlled lit tho leg-

islation presented by thn War
to tho Military Committees

of tho Hcmito and House havo my
entire approval, and Its specific rec-

ommendations embody tho best Judg-
ment of tho otllcers of tho War De-
partment.

"It promises to ralso tho forces
necessary to men tho present emer-
gency by brlnglir; tho rogular arm)
and tlie National Guard to war
strength and by adding the addi-
tional forces which will now m
.liiodod, so that tho national arm)
will comprise, threo elnmcnts, tho reg-
ular army, ho National Guanl, and
tho so called additional forces, of
which at tlrst f.W.Ooo aro to bo au-

thorised Immediately and later
uf the saum size as they

may bo needed.
"In order that all tluiHii forces maj

comprise a single army, tho term of
enlistment In thn three Is equalized
nnd will bo for tho period of tho
emergency,

"Tho necessary men will bo secured
for tho regular army and tho Na-
tional Guard by volunteering, as nt
present, until. In the Judgment of the
President, a resort to a selective
drnft Is desirable. The additional
forces, however, aro to bo raised by
selective draft from men ranging In
ago front nineteen to twenty-fiv- e

years. The quotas of tho several
States In all of these forces will bo In
proportion to their population.

"This legislation makes no attempt
to solve tho question of n permanent
military policy for tho country,
chlclly for the reason thnt in these
anxious and disordered times a clear
view cannot bo bad either of our per-

manent military necessities or of the
best node of organizing a proper
iiillltii'V peace establishment.

"The hope of the world is that
when the European war is over
arrangements will have been
made composlno many of the
questions which have hitherto
seemed to require the arming
of the nationi, and that in some
ordered and just way the peace
of the world may be maintained
by such of force
among the qreat nations as may
be necessary to maintain peace
and freedom throughout the
world.
"When iiw.m an uugemeuts for a

permunulit pe.ieu are made, we ran
determine our military needs and
adapt our rolirso uf military pip.ua-tlo-

tu the genius of 11 world urg.m- -

I Ixod for Justice and democracy.
' "The present bill. theiefoie, Is
' adapted to tile lctllt alttlutloll, 111

11 Is drawn upon stieli llncx as will
cuaiiie us in I'oniiniio us hjiu, or si
much r u tm may b- tintuiiiitnoii
lw WltM It'll. II lilt 1 il'flHIIIt ci'lsln liuw
. ...,

LAW MING mm HERE

TO BE TREATED AS FRIENDLY,

urn oninS CALL TO

President Makes

NATION

A

t I .1

and Gives Rules for the Guidance
of Citizens and Alien Enemies
During the War.

SPECIAL WARNING TO SPIES
AND AGAINST USE OF ARMS

WASHINGTON, April 6. President Wilson, after
signing the war resolution passed by Congress, immediate-
ly issued the following proclamation of war: ' '

Tlie proclamation follows:

"Wlicreas, the Congress of tlie United States Jr the exercise of the
institutional authority vested in them have resolv'etiy joint resolution
of the Senate and House of Representatives bearing date this day, fthat
a state of war between the United States and the Imperial German
Government, which has been thrust upon the United States, is liereby
formally declared.'

"Whereas, It Is provided by section 4,067 of the Revised Statutes
at follows:

"Whenever there is declared a war between the United States and
any foreign nation or government or :.ny invasion or predatory incur-
sion is perpetrated, attempted or threatened against the territory of the
United States by any foreign nation or government and the President
make public proclamation of the event, all natives, citizens, denizens
or subjects of a hostile nation or government being male of the agcTof

fourteen years and upward, who shall be within the United States
not actually naturalized, shall be liable to be apprehended, restrained,
secured and removed as alien enemies.

"The President is authorized in any such event by his proclamation
thereof, or othej- - public acts, to direct the conduct to be observed on
the part of the United States toward the aliens who become so liabte.

The manner and degree of the restraint to which they shall be subject and
In what case and upon what security their residence shall be permitted
and to provide for the removal of tlwse who, not being permitted to
reside within the United States, refuse or neglect to depart therefrom,
and to establish any such regulations which are found necessary in the
premises and for the public.

"Whereas, by Sections 4,068, 4,069 and 4,070 of the Revised
Statutes, further provision is made relative to alien enemies.

PROCLAIMS WAR; APPEALS TO LOYALTY.
"Now, therefore, I, Woodrow Wilson, President of tho United

States of America, do hereby proclaim, to nil whom it may con-cer- n,

that a state of war exists between the United States and
the Imperial German Government, and I do specially direct afi
officers, civil or military of the United States, that they encrcise
vigilance and zeal in the discharge of the duties incident to such
a state of war, and I do, moreover, earnestly appeal to all Amer-
ican citizens that they in loyal devotion to their country dedicated
from its foundation to the principles of liberty and justice, uphold
the laws of the land and give undivided and willing support to
those measures which may be adopted by the constitutional author-
ities in prosecuting the war to a successful issue and in obtaining

secure and just peace:
"And, acting under and by

v me ot tlie united
toivit'd statutes:

1 "1 do liereby further proclaim

Appeal for Loyalty

virtue of the authority vested in me
States and the said sections of the re-- .

1

and dlrecMhat the conduct to be obi


